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niords he has indicated, and it is later de-
sired to include poultry farmers, bee far-
liters, or others, it could not be done. We
should retain the provision enabling the
Government to extend the operation of the
Bill to industries, a, may be required.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSOX: Since speaking
on this mutter, I have secured a copy of
the fonu-nonwenlth legislation, and it 4
definite and distinct. It does not leav.-
these matters to the discretion of a Gov-
erniment. It lpre~cribes how the mtoney
shall be distributed. Why does the MHin-
isiter look for trouble? Why does he not
adopt the Commonwealth direction? If lie
were to do that, lie could later say. "'This
is how the Commnwe-alth Act declares the
money must be distributed; it is not what
I would like to do' If hie were to do
that, lie would n(,t have to shoulder the re-
sponsibility with regard to any limitation,
The responsibility would rest with the
Cominmonweal th.

Thle Mfinister for Lands: \\'lc not leave
the clause as it is?

Hon. W. D.,JOHN\SON: No one knows
to What it mIay apply. Thle Commonwealth
Act provides a definite limitation. Against
that we would have 110 argument; it would
merely be a matter or direction uiider the
Commnnowealth law. Thle Bill contains -aa
invitation to persons to make applicationi
because the Stale will have the right to
add to the list in order to mneet an'- cir-
euinistanees that may arise.

Tile Minister for Lands: What could
ari Se7

huon. WV. D. J10hNSO'N: I do not know,
1)11 why extend that invitation. Tlr2 Statc
should riot he asked to carry that respon-
sibilit v. I claim that where there is a de-
finite direction fromy tile ColnuotieaPi'l inl
this reganrd, we should accept that dievo-
tion and embody the provision inl our Bill,
leaving. the C'oumiinwealth to atcep~t full
re~ponsibility.

Progrvss reported.

JHouse (d,.oerrcie(iat 6.15 Pa.
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iih' lt: l l-l'.letok tilt- ('hair at 4.301
p-m., aind ]'(fljpitn 's

MOTION-MINES REGULATION ACT.

l0c0wtv rc',euceel fromu tilt -4the S vtecir,
OItil the iecilvit no1tionl ignied in Hoei. .
Nie-hol~on:

Thant Regielaioe ND. lI mh cade tenier ''The
'Mines Regulation Act, lVflhi,'- as publisheed In
t ie, I (I overcinmew (iczette" 'oal th Mtarch,
10935. acedl lcidI oei lite TanHe of the H-ouse oin
M11e Ategent. .19353. le and is lIerehv disallowed.

HON. C. H. WITTENOOM (South-
Eat 4.34' : 'fI'l motion beefore- us is by

1ii0 iecteiit ;111 ' aim- feer cielltrSn to

diseicl-c, cr n-o e w ti-n lt s :1r- fameiliar
w&ith unederg rounel minineg. We know, how-
ever, that aIt ti lee- the livyes oft the'l Ilii nrs
Ole:-iced on the expcurit le and ettieZnet- otf
tiew sill v. Vio!S andl .o ensenhbers -Icictlel cxive
loryvoeirestnh r-oei..-eratioei (o t; rs Ilcotioci
,elce iv votil'. iu it. AMining wo~erk is ad-
ieitte'lly vt-Y;Ieetee work tu1less the

aceI d iove er' u.oi. (lIn' vlast4 wle-It we welt-
informe-d liv Mer. Wfi hic ice or, tie Incurv
IitilIe1;e2 of at.'nt dink ht havt ccti-e on

t he ld4l M i le a icc inl Wi--te- Austr-al ia
-remeirally, nd mlore uerlirtcelaldci icen110 tile(
I a- t fevw yea r-. 1 hav e bet-n ti-ac g to ahli
Soe eeiornaieeec as to where these acci-
tle t haIve Ile- i-red inl ccl adiIceS, whetile-
iulte sharts, oii ac-c-ottit of windiins ropes
ereaekiei'v, or -age's eor ski1 es -'ttiiiz awn v. o r
wh thec- tilt aee-ideiits have beeni dice to
ci en.itute Celplo~ioii. tcrough1 dlefective dcc-
tii irin ir for deieer i vr fit-vi-, ee whtliether
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they have occurred throuigh falla of earth. years, is far too short, but on tile other hand
It a ppears tihat most of the accidents have
occurred through falls of earth. This means
tha t they may have been dute to lack ofI
knowledge or carelessness onl the part of
sonme of thle supervisors. However, onl
making further inquiries I was told that it
is ver v diflicult indeed to sheet home
nligience or lack of knowledge to super-
v isors, Apparently these accidents occur
more or less through negligec onl the part
of tile miners themselves; it seems that
faii it tv has bred contemipt and, in con-
sequencee, the miners are not ais careful as
they ougl t to be. One member spea kingo
last week referred to '"brats." I take it lie

0 meant men who have been put into these
positions without very' much k nowledige;

perhaps young mn, inex perienedc, or men
who have got into the position through being
friends of the manager or other officials,
but certainly men who should never have got
those laIces. However, cases like that, I
should think, are very' rare indeed, forI
cannot imagine that anly self-respecting
manager or underground inaniager would
risk fatalities in the mine for which he was
responsible. Apart from all other eon-
siderations, no self -respecting mnanager
would risk the expense of legal actions.
Moreover, both the mine manager and the
uidergrounad manager have their reputa-

tions to maintain, and it would not be to
their benefit if accidents wvere to occur in
the mine. Naturally, in making an appoint-
mcent underground, they would look about
for the best manl available, one who would
be capable of controlling other men and who
would have a good sound knowledge of
u nderground working, ventilation, dust and
things of that sort. Such a manl, of course,
would have to be responsible for putting
the mines and the contractors in their
wvorking places, and would have to see that
those working places were safe. But con-
tractors and miners nearly always know
whether or not a working place is safe;
probably they know more about it than do
the supervisors. Sometimes, of course, new

i ners arc put in, men hot experienced in
the particuila r working place, and then addi-
tionma r esponsilIity fall s onl the shoulders
of tlhc supecrvisor. For a supervisor- to
acquire the necessary knowledge anad experi-
ence te fit himI for hiis p ost, a fair time is
nlecessary. Generally% speaking, tile time
mentioned lby one mlember last week, two

probabily' five years is too long- a period.
There Re sonlec men who, perhaps, would
gain all thle necessary experience and know-
ledze iii two yearis, while onl the other hland
there are men who finid a lifelong experience
too short for thle pu1rpose, Rlthough tiley
might be quite capable of passing the
theoretical examnation. Personally, [ (10
not like the idea of anl examination, for it
does not mean that the best men are ap-
pointed to thle job. I thinAk the a ppoinmtees
should ble selected hy the tunderground
manager, as has been done until recently.
It is the custom all over the world, except
in Westernl Australia, to leave the selection
of the supervisors to the manager or the
underground mnlager. The Schlool of
Mlines has been mnentioned in thle course of
the debate, but I do not think men from
that institution come much into account.
When a mail attends the School of Mines
his almbition i , not to be a shift boss, but to
be assistant manager, and finally' mnlager.
To fit himself for those positions, lie gener-
ally g-oes through his training as assayer,
snrvevir, or p~erhiaps mnetallurgist. 1 cer-
tainly' do not think hie would expect to reach
the tp position through the position of
ehift boss. Apparenltly the regu-nlation can-
not lie amended; we have either to pass it
or disallow it. I hope members will vote
for its disallowance, in which event an
a1lended regulation can be framned. I will
support the motion.

Onl motion by Hon. H. Seddon. debate
adjournied,

BILL-TRUSTEES POWERS
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M.
Drew-Central) [4.45] in moving the
second reading said: The purpose of this
Bill is to amend the Trustees Act so as to
give trustees effective powers of agreeing
to compositions and schemes of arrange-
nment wvhich would have the effect 'of vary-
ing- their rights as trustees in cases where
farmers desire to take advantage of the
provisions of the Farmers' Debts Adjust-
mient Act. The original Trustees Act was
passed in 1931. It was part of thle emerg-
ecv legislation. Tllat Act conferred c-er-
tamn discretionary powvers onl trustees. For
instance, they were empowe-ed to accept a
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lower rate of interest in cases where emer-
gency legislation reduced interest rates, and
they were given power to apportion trust
moneys as between capital fund and in-
come fund-a very necessary provision
where one has to decide whethe!r certain
moneys belong to capita] or to income.
Trustees were not, however, empowered
to write off debts or to agree to composi-
tions in cases where, obviously, a portion
of the debt had been lost. Nevertheless
many trustees are accepting the risk and
are accepting, in satisfacton of debts
owing to them on behalf of beneficiaries,
letis than the sum involved because they
know full well that, if they do not accep~t
what is offered, they will possibly lose the
whole of the debt.

Hon. J. Cornell: This does not affect the
trustees under the Commonwealth bank-
ruptcy law.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is con-
sidered necessary that some statutory pro-
tection be given in 'regard to deserving
eases, hut the matter is an important
one and must be considered very carefully.
This measure is conservative. It does
not provide that a trustee may on any
occasion agree to a writing d]own of a
debt which is due to an estate in his charge;
hut restricts his powers in that regard to
cases where the general body of creditors
of a farmer have agreed that a writing
down of debts should take place. This will
h~e some safeguard on the 'trustees. The
power of agreeing to a writing dlown is
an important one to give trustees, but,
tinder existing circumstances, it is vitally
necessary. It would be useless in practice
to lay down a condition that the trustees
should go to a court for permission, as this
would entail heavy and useless expense. In
sonic cases it would be well nigh impossible
to get any satisfaction owing to the fact
that beneficiaries ate resident in different
parts of the world, and, therefore, it has
been decided to restrict trustees' powers
of writing down debts to cases of voluntary
arrangements under the Farmers' Debts
Adjustment Act. MNem-bers will notice
that the amendment will apply "not-
withstanding the provisions of Section 6
of the existing Act" In this case Section
6 of the existing Act precludes trustees
fromn varying the terms of leases and mioit-
gafges where the trust deed expressly for-

bids thema to do so; but, of course, it must
be made clear that such a provision can-
not apply to the present ease of writing&
down, etc., under the Farmers' Debts Ad-
justment Act. If it did, in ninny eases
trustees would find themselves stultified
and would be unable to do anythiiig. There-
fore, it is advisable to make the necessary
enabling amendment in order to give -falU
effect to the intentions of the Farmers'
Dgbtzs Adjustment Act. I move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

On motion by Hon. J. Nicholson, debate
adjourned.

BILL-NORTHERN AUSTRALIA

SURVEY AGREEMENT.
Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 4th September.
HON. G. W. MILLS (North) [4.501): I

am glad the Government have brought
down this Bill. It is also a good thing that
the Commonwealth are finding half the
money with which to carry out the work.
I was interested to bear the Chief Secre-
tary's version of aerial surveys, and his
exp~lanation of the good that an aerial sur-
vey does on behialf of the geologist on the
ground. His remarks about the geophysi-
cal portion of the wvork were most inter-
esting. The Bill will give the North an
opportunity to get some population. It may
be of interest to members to know that
at Tennant's Creek, in Central Australia,
some 700 or 600 mnen are mining to-day,
and others are developing shows ait Pine
Creek. In this State the first gold
was discovered in the Kimberleys in
1384, and then in the Pilbara dis-
trict in 1-886. About a thousand men
were at ±Nullagine years before Cool-
gardie was discovered. After Pilbara
came the Ashburton and Murehison gold
discoveries, and Southern Cross camne in
between. Southern opinion for years has
been that in the northern areas that no-
thing lived at depth. That is an errone-
ous idea. In the early 'nine ties English
companies and prospectors were Working
areas in the North, but when they camne to
a fault, they had not snfficient capital with
which to carry on. and the shows were
abandoned. One show in particular had
gone down 75 feet. It was abandoned for
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several years, "hen a couple of Young told there are also three distinct breaks in
Englishmen took over the property and de-
veloped it. They' have made £2,000 a year
each for the last 25 yeairs. andi last vear
they- netted £10,000 oat of the same 'pro-
perty, their best return coining from the
300 ft. level. This shows that the reefs in
the North do live dowyn, as do those in the
southern portions of thie State. Onl the coca-
sion of a recent visit to the Golden 'Mile
I was shown at the [Lake View office
a glass model of the workings of
the mine. T understand there is a
replica of this in London. By means
of that model one eall look throu gl the
whole mine, see the main shaft down to
3,000 feet, the different levels being worked.
and the ore chaitn ads are shown, those that
are worked out in one colour, and the ore
reserves in another colour. There are
three distinct faults in that mine. The
born Jg flow costs onl 'y AJ 13cr foot, very
much cheaper than in thie old (lays. In
the North, 30 ' years ago, if the mnine
operators cam'e to a fault it cost
themn from C4 to £5 a foot, accord-
ing to the oia ture of -the ground, to
put in a cross-eut to find where the fautlt
was. There wras only a l imited amount of
capital in those diars, a ml many shows
were abhand uonied . I have 'lot b een to Wi]-
unit. bat I ;am told there is a model there
of the minte workings similar to that at the
Lake View'. Itt that ease, too, there is a
replica inl the London orniee, so that the conl-
1)0 aiv's dlirctors aiid shareholders call see
what is h'arpening oin thle mine, practically
as wsell as mien onl the spot.

lion. J1. 11. Iftcfa rla ne That th rows soel
light onl fte reglabtions under the 'Mines
Regulation Act. It -indicates that mine
1m1aniagers a, wiell ias auanterg round m3ana ages

have at more tlioroui~ knowledge of m inintx
than somte menmbers have led ius to believe.

Haon. G. W. -MILES: Before I wvent north
I had soaic practical experiecre of muinling'.
I wasq always more satisfied to wvork with
a practical miner, who had a knowledge of
undergrotunid work inJgs. thain withi a man
who haed oly had a brief experience. There
is a good deal to hie said for the regulations
we haove just been discussing.

The PRESIDENT: The lion. Jminber
mighit leave that subject for the present.

lon. G. WV. MUTr,ES: The regulation
would apply to the North as well. I amt

the Wiluna m~ine. After seeing what is
happeninig Kalgoorlije, [ aJm Jmore titan ever
convinced that in the goldinining areas
which extend from Ravensthorpe to the
liinibcrleys, wre have only as yet touched
the surface. It is a splendid thing that
the Government are carrving out this survey
work. I saw the geological survey party
at work at Bamboo Creek. What they are
doing there should be of great assistance

tomers iii the district. While they ore
in the Pilbarai district, 1 hope the 'y will
make an examination, not only of the
places mentioned by tihe Chief Secretary,
Bamboo Creek, Null aginie and( 21cPliees, but
)-ndieoogia, Eastern Creek, Warrawoona,
Talga, Sharks, Western Sha. Station Peak,
';'-Ter~iaa Ashburton, allid Bangemall.
Sotte time ago I asked a question whether
the Gocvernment would take steps to see
that a survey was made of the Ashbiurton
and Gascoyne Jmineral belts. Whilst the
party is in its present area, it would be
just as well for a geological survey to bea
made of the Ashburton and Gascoyvne
districts. M-%any places there shoid
ca ,';' hundreds o f men. This is one
of the niost imp ortanlt things that hia.

eciirec in Connlctionl with the developiment
ofl tie -North. Icaniinot understanid whyv inl
another place somic opposition was raised
to the Bill by a member of the 0Oppositioa.

Hll. .. Corn~ell: And liv a GOverliia-tit
sitpportei.

lion. 0 \.W-NIIES : Thle Governmnlt sup-
p)orter ought to hiave known better, and the
Leader of the Opp)ositijon) should also have
kmon~ better. OIne iletiller asked. by inter-
jertiomi in this House. where the Governnieut
onre efiw; to2fin the iltio737 JTceY have

onlyto fnd 37,50, nd tat ill ie rofit-
ably 'pN t it' til'o is u-elI done. lwar
that tile aerial sr -vY luartv, after takinw
the phiotograp)hs, 113y to Queensland to have
then developed.

[Ion. J. Cornell: P-erlhaps there is bett[er
ligh1t I here.

Hon. (;. W. MlILES: Orbetter wiaier.
S' clvl it wvoud be Cea per to sem I the fl ass
io Perth. There is ali aerial service evei~-
strek to I'erth. :li,]i te phiotogralphs could
lie dlevelop ed here a~nd the( planes couild It(
kept Oil the JOII. We are living ill anl age
ol' 'lpeed. It is Said (hat it takes, only twou
laYs to Lwet to Qtenu-J'Tiu. That timeui.luw
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ever, could be better spimit ii cairryiilg out
the work thle planes are empilloyed to do.I
have lied that iintormnation given ine and [
have every reason to believe that it is coy-
ivetMy reimarks apply not only to Pit-
harn, buit to aill the goldfields areas in the
-North right up to the inberleys, anti
from what I saw onl the occasion of muy last
tour throug0 hadit couintry, I aml mlore than
ever eoiivine] that that l~aii Of thle State
eaii earryv thon-ands of maci all producing
mneral wealth. Areas that (0111( not I e
looked at in the Ipast, it is now possible to
wan k because of the increased price of gold.
I n the ol days it -was only possible to carry
01il operations where there were rich shoot,.
a111( the lower gradme ore Was lul'l. S)onic of
the dumpijs ha1ve± plilli'I off 5 dwts. to the
tonl anti if tlie-e were t reatedl nm-, together
with tile rich veLins liat are kiiown to exist
inl those patquite a1 nanalicie of men culd
find ompfoymnit. There aire dozens of'
cevnti es ini tile -North-West where uiperatioits
v o]d i e carie l on ro fitah ViI . I sillipoit
the second reading of thle [i and I 11141 I it
will I)e, carried.

RON. E. U. ANGELO (NYorth) [5.3]; ft
-iVCes mle muceh pleasuire to support the
second reading of the Bill. Speaking in
this fiouse on thle Siio4pl% Bill a few ;ceeks
ag0 I took the opportunity of :mIn draw-
iiig :attenitiont to the grrave dat119iee thakt eXicts,
in th iem ipty N\o li, esi enally thle Kiimber-
le v 1041 tioii. Sini ce t heii w i vte- sven re~er-
elicts- int the Press frmn -ereral jiatioli, re'-
gardimiit Ausitralia. and its eility v \orth. Li-11
doniitedlv those nations are looking- with
eni0t5s crass towairds our eiiipty 5paWeS.
The Rgill Sngge~ :t !Amethod of poplatiiiz-
those areas, the re-nIL (of which nmiight have
a tar-reaching ef1fect. Thet* 111(1 pose sn rvev'X
iiiLed mnil v to a ssist to make1 blip di srnovcry
which might alien' rompleteir thle position
t: tilie tiltY N.'oit h, an d thIiat Woul hi mcii i
thec 511 Iegiardititt of Autstralia Fol- thle Alil-
r~ian I People. I hope that iny, di-.eoveries
tiat iii v lie madle will lie maiide kit1owi tii
Avestein Au~trafia as -von as the - are cli.-
ehtoed to tile re't oft thet Comminiwealthi. it
very' often hiil~l"'., that We-tern Australia
i-i in t rested in zotniethim lin iii ciii 01ithL

(4 Icr parts of Auastrialia. but the oilier part>
4-t Au-tilaim I iivsirial)dv turvt the informatin

wifie do(1. I trim~t tilt, Gojveritnment wiill
,ee that anly informtintion that i., diselozed

athe ic-tilt (if the 1iirprasrd surve.N will be
p-' itbligc ill Wo-rej? Au. istralia as 80011

asi the news is revealed elsewhere. I silp-
port thle second reading of tile B~ill.

tQuest in put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

Iot Comm iittee, etc.

B-ill passed through Committee without
debate, rep.orted without amendment and thel,
reitot adopted.

BILLS (4)-FIRST EADING.
1, 1-t-ids Act AtienIn111ent.

2.1 oving Act Amiendnlit.
:3t judges" Retirement.

-il'reijia iits, l'ii ic ase is, anti Iloiltgagors'
Bielief Art Amirendmnent.

lit ui ved fi-om tI i Assembly.

BILL-FACTORIES AND SHOPS ACT
AMENDMENT,

Second Heading.

Dlebate iesuimed fromi the 5th Septemtber.

HON. H. J. YELLAND (Flast) [5.13]:
I ami opposeid to the provisions of the Bill
anid it is 111A intention to record miy v-ote
agrainist it. Ini making that statement it
is essential that 1 should otter some ex-
planatioii. What have bieen described as
hackvart bidet iE'A were estalihied. 1
thiink, largely, l:e. aue a uiuihec of our arti-
sanls lo4t their employment. Those p~eole
felt that they shoulal do somethinig for
themselves and in that way endeavour to
earn suilicienit to enable them' to catrry On-

Hon. L. B3. Bolton : Tie same old cry.
lon. H-. J1. YE ELA )- :Itt rmy be, hut

it is nevertheiess a fac-t. 1 picete to Se

those men encouraiged rather than disc-onr-
aged~ ais thle Bill proposes to do. I know
at younw- artisan-his liusizness was cabinet-
ltalla-who, having lost li i 1-111 llo icnt.
eileanutredm without ucesto g-et work in
other faecories. U n1fortuinately tile dcprms-
siont was inakini-, itself felt atmil a mnber
of factories closed down. Then lie set out
to miake articles of furnituire or effect
i-chairs. He has mnade quoitei a good job of
thig, and if the Bill be passed his' little
place of bousiness will be classed as, a fac-
tory.

The h1onorarY M.\inister: What harmi
would thatf do.?
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Hon. H. J. YELLAND: I do not know
that it would do him very much good. He
would be unable to devote his own time to
the work as he desired, and we would be
interfering with him in his effort to get on
his feet. The same may be said of quite a
number of classes of employment. I sug-
gest that if we inmpose any restrictions
upon such peolple, we shall not be acting
in the best interests of those who are striv-
ing to Ibecomec really good citizens, and who,
if given n opportunity, wtay develop into
some of the largest manufacturers in the
State. Mlost in have to make a humble
start in life and be content to develop their
businesses, and we have no right to place
restrictions upon their efforts. On the other
hand, I can synipathise with any main or
body of men endeavouring to improve their
conditions provided that the improvement
is not mnade ait the expense of others. The
same ran lbe said of employers. If they
are working under difficulties that prevent
them from competing, they are quite justi-
fied in asking for opportunities to compete
on a fair basis. But when we find, as in
this instance, the employers and unions co-
operating, we must wonder whether, in the
words of Mr. Holmies, there has not been
an i nholy alliance whereby they arc out
to get an undue advantage over the unsus-
pe~4ing public.

lHon. G. Fraser: That shows how serious
the position must be.

Hon. H. J. YELLANm: If it were a
question of a levelling dawn of conditions,
it would he quite a different matter, but it
appears that employers and employees have
put their heads together to galin an advant-
age for which the general public will have
to pay. If these c-onditions are granted to
employers aind employees to give them an
oplportumitv to exploit the public, the
plI)I will certainly have to foot the bill.
There will of neecssity be an increase in the
cost of manufacturing, and that will mean
increased charges to the public. This, in
turn, will give an undue advantage to one
section of the community. The greatest ob-
jection I see is the possibility of creating a
monopoly.

H onw L. B3. Bolton : In what direction?
lon. IT. J. YELLAWD: In any dim-ce-

tion. Take the hon. member's business. If
any man wvere prevente-d fromj startingf in
opposition to hini, the lion, member would
be grivenj a mionopol.

Hon. L, B. Bolton: I do not want a
monopoly, but I want the other man to
compete on the same basis.

Hon, H, J. YEILLAND: Why should not
a man use his own time?

Hon. T, 'Moore: The lion. member can-
not have read the Bill.

Hon. H. S. VELLAND: The measure
will hare thle effect of repressing individual
effort.

Hon. L. B'. Bolton: You have not read
the Bill, because it will not have that effect.

Hon. H. J. YELLAND: I have read the
Bill,' and I know perfectly well wvhat the
effect will be. It will repress individual
effort, and it-is not within our rights to
pass legislation that will have that effect.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West) [.5.21]:
We had a similar Bill before us 12 months
ago. On that occasion I expressed my dis-
approval of it and voted against it. In the
interim I have heard no very great outcry,
and I have not read of any big manufac-
turer having gone into the Bankruptcy
Court. As a matter of fact the business of
most large manufacturers has increased
and they are doing better than they were
12 months ag-o- this despite the great men-
ace that some people would have us be-
lieve that the backyard factory is at pre-
sent or is likely to be. For the life of
me I cannot see how a large manufacturer,
if hie is at all wide-awake, can be very
vitally affected by those small people. Take
the industry about wvhich I know some-
thing. Two or three years ago many men
were thrown out of work, owing to the de-
pression. Tt wvas impossible for them to
get work in the State and they could not
go to other States because a similar posi-
tion ohtained there. What did they do?
Instead of going on the dole, they bought
a few cases of type and a small machine,
secured a few orders, and maintained them-
selves and their families. Some of those
small businesses have grown to the point
where power has been installed. To tell
me that a man operating in a small way
like that could have any effect on at large
concern such as that with which I am as-
sociated is miroonshine. In the one instance
the man has a. small machine, capable of
doing- only small work. It is operated
mainly by maqn-power or by an engine of
smiall power, and probably he is able to
print 1,000 copies an hour.
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The Honorary 'Minister: The Bill will
not affect a mian like that.

HOn. WV. J, MA--NN: I am] aware of that.
In the ease of the large concern, we have
a machine running off 5,000 copies an hour.
The small manl would be able to carry onl
unuder this measure provided some inspec-
tor permitted hins to do so. It is to the
inspections, that I have most objection. I
have had experience of such inspections.
It seemis to mie that this State is heading
to the point when it will be controlled by
inspectors. We are asked to approve of
boards for this, that and the other thing.
and to have inspectors here, there and
everywhere. If we are going to continue
along those lines we might as well give
over the control of every industry to in-
spectors. Those memibers who are advocat-
ing- thle Bill will have to put uip a mufich
better ease than theyv have done to con-
vince ine that the ' are onl the right track.
I propose to vote against the second read-
ing of the Bill, as I did last year. The
questions, of hygiene, sanitation and safety
can well he left to the Heath Deportment,
whose inspectors should control hiygiene
and sanitation onl factory premises. With
such inspectors carrying on their work,
there is nothing to be said for the Bill.

On mnotion by the Honorary Mi~inister,
debate adjourned.

BIILL-INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION
ACT AMENDMENT,

in Comm'iuee.

Mon. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Hon-
orary Minister in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-Agreed to.

Clause 2-Amendment of Section 6 of
thle principal Act:

Hon. C. F. BANTER: The Bill will not
clarify the position as is necessary' , and
I wish to aid the Minister to that end.
Paragraph (c) p~rovides that when a vali-
dating order is mnade, all awards, judg-
ments, orders or decisions of the court
shall be validated. This means that if a
union that has lost registration now hans
as menmbers workers who could miore con-
v-eniently belong to other organisations, it
will be entitled to retain them, and para-
graph (e) will probably be accepted by the

President as a directionl to that effect. I
move an amnendment-

That after 'sction'" in line 4 of paragraph
(e) tile words " 'then to the extent only of tihe
matters so validated" b' heiserted.

The engineers' awards covered fitters, tur-
ners, electrical engineers and others. As
ak master of fact it extended to labourers,
and not far back anl attempt was mnade to
include plumibers. Aniything of that kind
should be avoided. Surely labourers and
iplulnbers should belong to their own
unions!I

Hon. E. H. Gray: A fitter's labourer is
a special job requiring special qualifica-
tions.

lion. C. Y. BAXTER: It is highly
necessary to safeguard the position, and mny
amiendnment wvill havza that effect. t

The HONORARY MINISTER: I fear- IL
cannot accept thle amendment, the net result
of whicht would be to make time position
worse than it is 11ow, according to M1r.
Baxter's own arg-ument. Thle Bill sets out
to validate the regis!tration of numerous
organisations which for Years past have
assumed that all things connected with their
reg-istration are in Order. Mr. Baxter shoidd
not assume that some of the organisatiomns
include memibers who, under af recent deci-
sion of the Arbitration Court, are not really
eligible for inclusion in those organisations.
The hon. memiber's remarks regarding fitters'
labourers show that he has only a poor
knowledge of the subject. If hie has been
advised to the effect of his statemients, he
has; been badly advised. Every award of
the Arbitration Court dealing with engineers
deals also with engineers' labourers, who
generally are granted a margin for skill of
Is. per day. The carrying of thie amiend-
inent would inake confusion worse eon-
foalnded. Some of the orgamisations affected
have been registered for 1.5 or 20 yenrs, and
nowv the hon. umemnber wishes the Commnittee
to declare that their registrations are wrong,
and r-equire validation in various,. possibly
numerous, respects.

Hon. J, NICHOLSON: The Honorary
'Minister takes rather an extreme view of
the amiendmnent, which) can only be construed
as intended to clarify' the provision in the
Bill. It would nut have the effect indicated
by the Honorary Mfinister.

T he Honor-ary, Minister: My view is based
onl Mr. Baxter's argument.
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Hon. J. NJC1it)LSt)N': The effect of the
mninent would lie to enable the President

(.Pi the Arbitration Court to say, for~ in-
-tiii e, "'Ii view of the ieg~istration g-ranted
&ni1wittinly by the rcegistrar inlehiding- meln-
hers ot suich-and-suchl other ulin I will
only aut-hovise registrationi and validation
to Mlehi-iuIl-suclI an extent." The amndv-
inent 1 nakes the po~si t ion better frou t he
Pres identt's p)oinit of view. I hope the
aluend men I will fie ecarried.

Hon. C. F, 13AXTER : If the President
validates onl ,y a portion of the constitution,
what wvill be the position, ill thle Absence of
lay oinendinent, with regard to inembervs out-
side the constitution? Will they have to lie
Jlutded in other awards?

The HONORA RY MINISTER : The
carrying- of the amendment will mean that
at union must apply for validation of itsR
regisinilion iii certain respects.

Holt. H. S. W. Parker: Or in toto.
The HONORARY MINISTER: It wviii

hie necessary for every Organisation apply-
ing for validation to -apply for the valida-
tion of particular points, and not of the
whole constitution; otherwise there is 110
force in the amendment. Suppose, for the
sake of arguinid, that the Arbitration Court
granted the validation in respect of a par-
ticular point and( tile union next week wvent
into the court for ain award, and suppose
further that then somie small point of thie
constitutioni was found not to have been vali-
dlated hy the court. Thereupon the emi-
ployers' representative would have the right
to object to tile iproceedings onl Ihe ground
that the constitution was not valid, where-
upon03 the ulnion would have to go through the
whole process again; and arguments of that
kind mnight be carried onl month after month.
Every Organisation has from timei to time,
amended its rules; sonic organisations hare
miade many such amtendmnts. M-Vr. Baxter's
proposal meanils that all those alterations
would have to be examined] byv the union to
ascertain wvhether anyv onle of theml eontaills
anything questionable, and if something
questionable was discovered Ihe Arbitration
Court would have to be approached for
validation;, otherwise the employers' repre-
sentative could object. His objection might
relate to an unimportant alteration that had
existed for yearus.

Hlon. H., S. IV. PARKERi: I iinderstand
that proposed s5ection 6A of the Bill pro-
vides that any union many apply for valida-

(ion of registration, which automatically ill-
cludes; validation of amended rules. Some
of the amended rules the President of the
Arbitration Court might like to allow, anti
to others hie mnight say noG. Under the
amnendmnent lie would then validate the regis-
tration while disallowing somec amended
rules. If lie allowed validation in toto, hie
would also be allowing v'alidattioin of the
rules in toto, The amendmnent authorises the
President to validate registration while dis-
allowing soine of the rides. I would he
inclined to vote for the amendmnent onl thlat
undlerstanding-. I do ntot agree xvith the
H-onorary Minister that it would cause con-
fusion. it seems to me that when the Presi-
(lent is asked to validate the registration, lie
miust automlatieahly go through tile rules if
someocie points out that something is wrong.
Unless his attention is directed to something
of that nature, the registration would go
through and woulId automatica lly cover the
altered rules as wvell.

The HO'NORALRY AlINISTER: I ami
afraid I cannot accept that interpretation.
If agreed to, the amendmient would mevan
that every award or decision of the court
would be affected, and consequently it would
lie open, should anlyone know of a smiall
mlatter regarding whichl lll formial ities had
not been fully comiplied wvith, to direct the
atentionl Of thie court to the deficiency and
thie regisltrationl would be invalidated.

H~on. J. 'Nieholsol): T do0 not tink so.
The HO0NORARY --IlISTER:. That

is the advice tendered to me, and that is
thle position as I un1derstand it.

lion. 1H. S. W. Parker: If, for tine sake of
argumeint, a union were to alter its rules
to admit plumbers. the President m]ight
agreLe to register the rule-. but would exclude
time Plumbers.

The I-IO'NORARY 2\I1NISTER : That
position is hardly likely to arise.

I-on. L~. Craig: But that happened the
other dlay when the enginevers' union wanted
to bring in radio workers.

The IIOXOOiARY AINIDSTER: Thmt is
a dlifferent matter altogether.

Hon. J. --\. Macfarlane: It is not in thie
Kfamec category.

The HfONOR1ARY -MI-NISTER: I~Fa
union desires to extend the scope of thle
organiisation by admitting- other workers,
certain steps have to be taken, notice has to
be given to parties interested, and the court
has to receive any- objections that may he
lodged to the applic-ation. tin this instancel.
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we are dealing with IT-git rat Lii)k it. t nChauve
been inl existence for ras

hon. L,. Craig:; Nll ot theml?
The II'-O)RA1IY MiITR:Yes.

The Bill will lay dowun the jirorediire to lie
adopted. The object b, to avoid a situa-
tion such as arose a fewv months ago.

Hon. IL1. S. W,. Parker: If a union were
to make application for validation oC rer-
istration, the amendmnentuk to rules. wotd.I
go through automatically unless any objec-
tion were taken by an interes.ted part,
iil -which event the court would have to go
through the rules.

Trhe hO0NORAR Y M INISTER : ip 90 per
Cent, of instanice-, there ii not likel v to be
any argument regarding the reg-istration,
but if Mr. Baxter's amnendmnent he ag-reed
to, there may he opportun ities for the lodg-
ing of objections,' arid it may lead to a lot
of useless work. for which there should be
no necessity. I believe members desire
to be helpful, hult I cannot acepelt the
amendment,

Hon, C. F. BAXTER: 'My' object is to
clarify the poslition. Should tile President
grant a partial endorsement, what wvill be
the position? Should a section of the
membership be excluded fronm a union tin-
der the President's decision, those men will
he left out in the cold. IC the amendment
be agreed to and a partial award granted,
thel President 'will then be able to join tip
those excluded individuals wvith another
union more inl keeping with their class of
work. It is quite competent for a section
of workers to be registered wvithout their
having any knowledge of the fact.

Hion. E. H. Gray: When did that hap-
pen I

Hion. C. F. BAXTER: It happened with
the orchardists and vineyard employees'
union recently. A technicality was dis-
covered by the President and, in such ci'r-
cumstances, my amendment would prove
hlpful.

The HONORARY M1INISTER: I wish I
could place the construction on the amend-
mnt that Mr. Baxter does. He suggests
that if the President were to partially vali-
date the registration of a union, certain
individuals were likely to be left in the
cold. That is one phase of the matter only.
I do not know of any organisation that
could be affected in that way. The court
limits membership of a union to those who

are, ti igible. It certalin members should
be excluided iuder at partial validation of
re(gistration, those men could either Join
another union or take other suitable steps.
The President has power to make an order
to safeguard the interests of any organwfl-
tion.

H1on, L. Craig: Can the Presideut move
miembers from one orgaiuisation to aIn-
other ?

The 1hONORA'RY MINISTER : It is pos.
site to (10 thait pr-ovidedl the mlen are eli-
gible to join the other organisation. h-ow-
ever, we are now raising technicalities that
are hardly necessary in siuch a discussion.
The Bill prescribes that in matters affect-
in-- rO.-istration, certain procedure must b
Polloiver in future, and we should make the
legislation ais simple as possible.

Hon,.L. CRAIG: Speaking as a layman,
I do not desire to vote like a fool. I want
to know what I amn voting about, and I nunL
sure that other nueniber, (10 not thoroughly
mnderstandJ the position.

The CHARMAN: Order! I hope the
hon. memtber does not bring other members
into his own categvory.

Hon f4 CAIG:Ido. There are other
members who do not know what the post-
tionl is, and we should be able to east an
intelligent vote. It would appear that in
past years sornc nnion~s have altered their.
constitution or rules, and now find that
thiey should not have d]one so without the.
consent of the court. They want to ap-
proach the court and secure validation for.
the alteration. Did the cour rule that the.
alterations made by the union -were in-
valid 7

lIon. J. Nicholson: In the course of pro-
ceeditngs, the President found the invalida-
tion. Alte!rations had been effected wrongly,
and registered wrongly.

Hon. L. CRAMG: That is, technically
speaking.

Ho01. J. Nicholson: Yes.
H-on. L~. CRAIG: I take it the court ruled

that if the alterations had been effected in
the Proper way, the alterations wo-ild be
validated.

1-o01. J. NI\icholson: That is so.
loon. L. CRAIG: Now the unions desire

to go to the court and seebre validation.
lon. 3. N.eholson: Yes.
Hon, L. CRAIG: As I understand Mr.

Baxter's amendment, it is thai the unions
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shall lbe compelled to go to court, disclose of the Bll tile union goes to the court, the
the whole of the alterations to their eon-

stitutions and rules, and the President shiall
validate each particular alteration.

The Honioraryv M1inister: That is the
iter pret ation.

Hon'. 11. S. WV. Parker: No, it is not.
Hon. L. CRAIG: Where are we? 1 want

to get at the correct position. If I cannot
find out what I ala expected to vote for I
will leave thle Chamber rat her than vote.
I have a rough idea of what the amend-
ment means, but I want to know its pre-
cise meaning.

The HONORARY M1INISTER: I do not
know, that one can make it any clearer than
it is already. The argumient is as to thle I11l
terpretation put onl thle amendmnen t by meo
as representative of thle Government, as
compared with the interpretation of thle
hon. member who moved tile amkendmtent.'
The Bill provides that the court may vali-
date the reg-istration of org..anisations
which have altered their rules since the (late
of registration to incelude persons other
than those originally intended to be inl-
eluded. In addition, the court may vali-
date tile registration of a union which has
extended the scope of its operations. So
there are two points. The registration has
already been agreed to by the court and
has been in operation for years. It is only
recently, by virtue of those two points ha"-
iug been raised, that thle President of the
Court has said that this is something which
should not have happened in the way it
dlid hlappen. Therefore it is necessary for
Parliament to pass a Bill under which thle
'court canl validate what has b~eeni done.
Without the Bill the union will have no
standing, and so I ask the Committee to
pass the clause as printed.

Hon. C. W. MILES: I cannot see that
the anmendment is going to have mulchi effect.'
I cannot see any need for thle amendment,
and so I will vote against it.

Hon. H. V. Piesse: I take it that any fu-
ture alteration will have to be passed by
the court.

The Honorary "Minister: Yes, the next
clause provides for that and lays down the
procedure which will have to be followed.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: If after regis-
tration the uniofi alters its rules to embrace
a larger area, and at the same time includes
people that should not have been included
in its membership, and if after the pas-9in~g

court may say, "We will allowv you to have
those new members, but we will not allow
you to increase your area or scope." What
is to happen in that event? I am inclined to
agree with the Minister that the eflect of the
clause wxill itot be altered by3 the amnendmnt,
but I do think the amndejntt willI clarity
thle piosi tioln.

AmuendmnentI put alit iitgattived.

Hont. G. F. BAXTER :I1 move anl amuend-
Ilt-

That the following be added at tile endl of
thle clause: -

(7.) iii every case where application for
regist ratio',, validation of registration, or
for the add it ion, a tiendick! t. or r escission!
of aill or aniy Part of tile conistitution of tile
1111100 is o'ade Ilnuant to ilie provisions of
this section, the Court shall give notice by
adtvercimemlent or otherwise to aill p)ersons and

rnusial uions, likely in itsopnntob
afifected, of its ititentieon to hear lily such apl-
ph icat ion, and1( shall11 hear aim 3 person or in -
mhistrial union desiring to be heard ilk op-
position thereto: provided0( that anly enl-
pl1over inay apear personallyi or by his agent
aplpoillted for that purpose in accordancve
with section sixty-five of this Act.

When tIis has been considered, atud I hlope
agreed to, I will itove other coipletoentaty
amnendments. Applications for registration
canl le hear d i a Chanmblers, hut it is sel domn
that all interested parties aire advised of tile
app1lication,. altd so those not advised ]lave
no clotne of a1 pearintg before the Pre-i-
denit, It is htil v desirable that thle l're,i-
dent should have tile fullest i nform~ation

I In ccc beftor ic i , a i'd([ ~ sk -vIvbi
interested. ineinditig, enlijloves, Shiould lie
entitled to app~ear.

H-on,. G. Fraser: Why should tile.% have
the righit to aplpear?

jot,. C. F. BAXTElf : SurelY it would]
lead to a better itnderstaknding between tlike
parties. Everybodv inuterested should be
notified when a registration or validation is
being applied for. If the President had
hadl the fnllest informiation in a certa in ease
that has been spoken of, a certaina union
wvould not have lbeen registered. To have
ever 'ybod 'y present when an application is
being made for registration will tend to a
better feelitig between emiployers and emn-
ployees.

Sitting suspended freom 6.15 to 7 .30 p.m.

The HONORARY MIINISTER: I cannot
accept the amendment. It involves a new
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principle. According- to the Act, when the
reg-istration of a union is desired notice has
to he given to org-anisations of won:kers; who
may be affected by the registration.

Hon. L. Craig: Does the court give that
notice?

The HONORAUY MINISTER -,Yes.
The Organisation itself has to advertise the
fact, as well. M-Nr. Baxter's amtendmnent pro-
rides that any employer or person who mnay
he interested, may object to the registration
or the validation of the reg-istration. This
gives the employer the right to interfere in
the domestic affairs of the union.

Hon. .J. M. M1atfarhane: Provided it is
not organised.

Tf le HO'NOR\ RY -MINISTER : If a'
body is not organisied according to the pro-
visions of the Act it may not come before
the court. Any fifteen p;ersons in a given
industry may apply for the registration of
their union. If that application affects anly
other Organisation already registered, doe
notice is sent to it. If the court is of
opinion that sonic other- reistered union
already exists in the locality, to which the
applicants could belong, it may refuse the
application. Mr. Baxter's proposal is revo-
lutionary. Were it agreed to it would lead
not to peace in industry, but to industry in
pieces.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: The amend-
mient merely sets out how people may make
application to the court, other than in the
prescribed manner. Would there be Any
objection to embodying in the Bill the pro-
cedure for the registration of these unions,
that is, in the form in which application is
made for the original. registration.

The HONORARY MIINISTER: The con-
ditions that apply to an application for the
registration of a new union apply to any
application for validation or registration
uinder this Bill.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: The purpose Of
the amendment is to give notice to everyone
affected by any of these registrations, so
that they may express their views to the
court, which will then consider the extent to
which the application may be agreed to. In
my opinion the hand of the court would be
strengthened by this amendment. I certainly
cannot see that it would be destructive of
peace in industry.

The Honorary Minister: You can take my
word for it.

H-on. J. NICHOLSON : I cannot ,ee any
harmi in the amendment, which would be
heluful to the court.

Hon. J. M-%. 3A.CFARLAK-E: The object
of the amendmnent I think is to give wider
publicity' . flrst of all to the employees in
other organisations who may be affected
aqnd, secondly, to any body of employers or
a single employer who may be affected by
the validation or regristration of a union.
Mr. Baxter emphasised this point when he
mentioned the attempt to form a union
of those eiigaged in viticulture and half-a-
dozen other callings, and which was never
advertised at all. Publicity is essential.

Hon. H. S. 1W. PARKER: The Minister
told us that what was sought was provided
for in Section 21 of the Act. I do not
agree with him. That deals with additions
or amendments or rescission of rules. The
object of the Bill is to validate something
already done. An application to the court
to validate a registration should follow the
same procedure as that adopted in connec-
tion with the registration of the union ori-
ginally. I take it that the Minister de-
sires that the same procedure should be
followed as in the original application for
registration.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I cannot
emphasise the position any more than I
have already done. This is a general vali-
dating measure dealing with registrations
arising from a recent decision of the Presi-
dent of the court and it has been suggested
that wre should adopt this course to put
matters right. The Bill says "You shall
apply in the prescribed manner" and the
prescribed manner is set out in the Act.

Hon H. S. W. Parker: There is no man-
ner prescribed in the Act for this particu-
lar duty.

The HONORARY MINISTER : The Act
provides ''the prescribed manr and the
Bill sets out that an application shall be
the same as an application for registration
uinder the Act.

Hon.' H. S. W. Parker: Where does it
say that-'

The HONORARY M1IM"STER: In the
section I have rend.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: I think the drafts-
man intended that we should prescribe the
manner.

The HONORARY MINISTER: The in-
tention is that the organisation already re-
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gistered shall lie able to aplyY f4
Lion. So far as having niew ap
are concerned, and to avoid comw
the Bill lays down the proper pro
be adopted and that will do away
possibility of a recurrence of reca:
ences. Our only desire is to put t
in order so that the President of
ulay deal with it. To-day he is
from doing that. The amendmlent
that any person many come into tit
of the registration of anl Organis2
employer maly attempt to dietat
employee how hie shall organise.
is there to deal with mnatters of

Amendment pitt, and a divisi
with the following& resuilt:

Ayes
Noes

~Mjority against .

Ron. C. F. Baxter
Hion. L. B. D~olton
Mon. W. S. Mean

Hon. U. H. Angclo
Hon. L. Craig
Han. J. M1. Drew
Hon. C. Fraser
Hon. E. H4. Gray
Hon. W. H. Kitson
Hon. 0. W. Miles

u-ton, a. etCh-
Hon. J. M1. M1

Noes.
Ui-tn. T. Mloo'
Hon. H. S.i

SJ-In. Ht. V. 11
8.aa. M-. SOn
Han. A. Them
Hon. H. Tin

1 Au . AI,

.Aniendmient. thus ne-ga i red.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: It vc
division just takvmi, l" d14) ot inten
eced with other imEitridniutts (if irhs
givenl notice.

Clau1se plt anid palssed.

Clauses 3. 4- Tic-agreed to.

Bill. reported -withlout aicndmer

Dim motion by lion. H-. 8. 11
Bill recommitted for tle furiller
tioms of Clause 2.

In Go,;, a;ii ee.
ion. J. Cornell inl -the chair: tI

arv Minister in charge of the Bill

Clause 2-Amiendmient of Sectic:
principal Act:
Hon. H. S. I. PARKEl'R: I

aimendment-
Thatt in line 6 of thme proposed n

"'prescribed'' bie Struck ount, Rind af

~r valida-
plications
)lications,
cedure to
with the

lit asperi-
he miatter
the court
prevented
tprovides
equestion

ation; the

ilcr' in the samec line the following words be
inserted;-'prescribed by and under Section

I desire that the application to the court for
validation be made in the prescribed form,
accompanied by the documents set out in
Section 9 of the Act. Then, when anl appl1-
cation was made to validate anl order, tine
samne procedure wvould be adopted as if the
itnion were applying for original registra-
tion. I do not, like the idea of too muich gov-
emnient by regulation, and the iumendnimt
will save the promulgation of further rega-

e to th50 at ionls.
The court 'flie HO0NORARY M1INISTER: The
that kind, real objection to the amendment is that it
on taken will create a Jot of unnecessary words.

Hlon. Hi. S. AV. Parker: No, it will sare
- . words. Y'oul will not need a regulation.

14 The 1-JONX0R A RX MIN11ISTER: The
- orgainsattion will have to SLuplply a list of

9 mlesa lbcrs, ollicems and trtnstees andt their
- addresses. Those lists are supplied every

year, and are in tine possession of: (lie coutt
ttagiven (late. 'Tle aniendinent would

lson mleani doing that -,Yor over againl.
aclarlan.ake:Afomlmatr

(Telr.) lion. H. S. IV. Psc:frn atr
surelyV!

rke The HONORARY MiISTER: An ex-
N. Pre

iesse pensive matter. Thme organisation has also
u~soll to supply two copies of the rules and a copy

:key of the resolution authorisinig the application.
(Tcaier.) Section 152 ]}rovldes that thle court may, %- with

the approval of the Covermior, make regu-

AoF ltne lations for matter., including- the follow-

lo 1011 0- mulg:-
hal1.1.ve (%viii) Prescribing ally act or thinig lneces-

sr to suplplenleat or render more efficient the
provisions of this Act uas to line conduct or pro-
vccdlings before the court:. aitd

(isx) Providing fur any ulatters whichi by
this Act are required or permitted to bie pre-

it. serilied, or which it mtan'y be necessary or eont
- vellient to regulate (either generally or in, any

l)inrtic-ular case) for- giving effect to this Act.

P'arlker, Thlere shouldI be no need to comupel organisa-
enmm - tions to go to further trouble. Under thecollide.1-amending Bill we have also given the Presi-

(ent discretionary powers.
Hon. H. S. W PARKER: Regulations

se ~onr- have to he published iti the "Government
I. Gazette'' amid tabled in both Houses, by

citmer of which they- may be disallowed. The
n 6 of thle only real difficulty' is that of supplying the

list of members.
Isiore at] Hon. C. F. Baster: What is the difficulty

about supplying a list?9
owm Section The Honorary Minister: Timne atid ex-
ter ''muflt- penlse.
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Ho0n. H1. S. WV. PARKER : I understandl
that lists are already supplied.

The HONOR ARY MI1NISTER: At the
end of the year additional copies could be
provided, but we Live now in the middle of
the year. The amendment would involve
organisations in trouble and expense. and
some of them are not in a position to be ir
the expense.

lion. 1L. Craig: Would it not sZave a uni 'n
w1ork in other directions?

The 11ONOR ART MI1NISTER: No.Hion. 11. S. IV. Parker: It wvill satve 1i1w
expenise of regulations, andI gazetting.

The HONO\1RR MINISTUER: J can-
not see how the amntedmient 'will help in an~y
wa *%. Ratlher wilt it hinder. The 1President
could Call for a li-4 froi m any partn'ular
union.

lion. Hl. Sz. W. Parker: The provision
should appl 'y to all.

Hon. C. F. I4AXTElt : The question i--
whether provision shall be made in thre
uneasure or whether this matter should be
left to reguilation. It would be better to
make provision iii the measure. To keep
-opies of the list of membhers. would not he

dillieult.
Ron. W. J. Mann: Is it only a matter of

making- a copy?
The Hontorary M-Ninister: -No.
11on. C. F. BAXTER : Copies could be

kept by the organisations and brought up-
to-date fronm time to time. In the ease of
any- association tine articles, whvich-I are
equivalent to the c onstitutioni of tine union.
cran be amended only with thle consent of
thle court.

Amendnment put and negativ-ed.

('Pause Put and passed.
Bill again reported without amendmuent.
lieports of Committee adopted.

BILL-CREMATION ACT AMENDMENT.

Reinstatemaent of Order.

Message from the Assembly requestiug-
the Council, in accordance 'with the provi-
sions of the Standing Orders adopted by
both Houses, to resumne the consideration
of the Cremation Act Amendment Bill, now
considered.

RON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[S.19] : I move-

That, as requested by tile Legislative As-
semably by -Message, this House restume tine eon-

siderationi of' tire Cremration A.vt krnendlncit
Bi4l, and thtat, thle Bill having been read a first
time on thie 1901 December last, tile second
readinig he tire an Order of the Day for t1i,
nlext Sitting of tire Houlse.

In moving this- motion I amn not justified
inl entering into the merits of the question
ais on the second reading;. but for the in-
formation of lion. members I would say
that the amendment proposed b)'y the Bill
in an Act passed b)*y Parliament in 1020 is
to permit of the establishment of a erema-
torinin outside tire cemetery. Under the
Art as it stands, it is only possible for a
crematorium to be established inside the
cemneter v 1) tine authorities there. I t hams
been found imzprar ic-able for those author-
ities to undertake the -work, and coinsider-
aible pressure has been brouzlit to hear it)
give an opportunity for the work to he doine
byV others.

Qrestion put nin1d Passed.

BILL -BUILDERS' REGISTRATION,

Secrond Jte-rrlij.

RON. L, B. BOLTON (Mfetropolitan)
18.22] in mnrr mg tire second reading said:.
Thne measure pirovides for tire regisration
of ibuilders under certain conditions, mid
I reconmnend it to lion. members because I
an11 full%- convinced tlnat its provisions will
operate for the betterment of one of our

greatest industries, tire building trade, an
industry upon which in the year 1930 no
less thtan !El,ST300 was expenided, this
satin including all Government buildings.
For tire year enided 30th June, 1935, the
amjount expended was £1,434,000. The fig-
urves for aill work outside Government de-
lpartmnrnts were; for the year 1931-32
£0000- l932-33 £730,000, 1933-34 £988,
000. aind for 1934-35 U1,354,000, The present
.year pronuizes; to show a large increase. I
amn quo-ting. these tiglures in order to illus-
trate thle great importance of the industry.
Before supporting, the Bill the Mfaster
Builders' r nd Contractors- Association de-
piuted a relpresentative committee to make
inquiries and to gather all the information
obtainable. After sPending 18 months in
doing so, the committee were fully con-
vinced of the absolute necessity for such
at measure as this in the interests of the
building- trade. Further, the Royal Insti-
tute of Architects were consulted, and they
'wholeheartedly endorse and support the
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measure. It is but fair to mention also
that those directly interested in the build-
ing trade 'were. consulted, and that after
discussking the question the Building- Trades
Executive decided that iii the best inter-
ests of the trade the Bill was absolutely
essential. Thus the measure has the whole-
hearted support of the Master Builders'
and Contractors' Association, the Royal
Institute of Architects, and the Building
Trades Executive. Some hon. members
raise objections to any measure brought be-
fore this Chamber upon which employer
and employee are in agreement. They look
with the greatest suspicion on all such
arrangements. But, except in eases where
it is quite evident that tile object is to ex-
ploit the publie, I am not in accord with
the views of those hon. members. My long
connection with industry, and with manu-
facturing in particular, has convinced me
that it is the duty of both parties to use
every reasonable endeavour to adopt this
course in order to maintain that peace in
industry 'which all of us so much desire.
I am certain that if even greater efforts
were made in the same direction, it 'would
be to the benefit of both parties. In the
building industry it would have the ad-
vantage of guaranteeing continuity of em-
ploymnent with duly qualified builders, who
necessanily would be better able to meet
their commitments for both wages and ma-
terials, in addition to having tile skilled
knowledge needed to erect buildings in
keeping with the requirements of their
clients, instead of some of the jerry-built
places we see around us to-day. However,
even the support of the bodies I have men-
tioned does not carry as mutch weight with
me as does the fact that I see in the Bill
greater possibilities for the more efficient
training, and the larger absorption of
numbers of our unemployed youths as
apprentices; for I would make it a condi-
tion that every registered builder and con-
tractor should be forced to take his full
proportion of apprentices to the various
branches of the building industry.

Hon. G, W. Miles: Where would you
make provision for that?

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: Undoubtedly pro-
vision can be made.

Hon. J. Nicholson: But not in this Bill.
Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I am not in any

wvay condemning the Building Trades Ap-

prenticeship Board, who would continue to
co-operate with the registered builders. The
position is mnost serious, viewed from any
angle, 'wvhen we consider the inumber of
apprentices in the building trade. In 1930
the total number of apprentices was 381.
In 1931 the total number was 317. In 1932,
when the value expended on buildings in
the metropolitan area outside any Govern-
mnent work was £600,000, the number of
apprentices had been reduced to 195, made
up of bricklaying 28, plastering 17, stone-
masonry 11, plumbing 44, and carpentry
95. In 1933 the value expended was
£730,000, and the total number of appren-
tices was 121, made uip of bricklaying 8,
plastering 7, stone-masonry 7, plumbing 20,
and carpentry 79. In 1934, when the value
expended had risen still further, to
£988,000, the number of apprentices was
red uced still further, to 86, comprising
bricklaying 3, plastering 3, stone-masonry
4, plumbing 26, and carpentryr 50.

I-on. G-. W. Miles: Was that on account
of the jerry-builder?

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I 'would not say
that altogether, but probably I shall be
able to convince lion, members that that
factor had quite a lot to do with the reduc-
tion. For the 12 months ended on the 30th
June, 1935, the value expended had risen
to £1,354,000, and the total number of ap-
prentices wvas. reduced to 84, including
bricklaying 2, plastering 4, stonemasonry 1,
pliumbing 19, and carpentry 58. It will be
seen that in 1931-32, when the amount ex-
pended was £E600,000, the number of ap-
prentices was 317, while in the year ended
on the 30th June last, with an expenditure
of £1,554,000 the total number of appren-
tices. had been reduced to 84. When we take
into account the large number employed in
the building trade in the metropolitan area,
the small proportion of apprentices is
brought home to us. My contention as a
large employer of labour, and as one know-
ing the advantage of the skilled artisan
agaitist the Jack-of-all-trades, is that em-
ployers who do not engage their maximum
number of apprentices must eventually be
the worst sufferers, as such a condition of
affairs puts labour at a greater value th' an
that to which it is really entitled. I
earnestly appeal to the employers -not only
in the building industry, but in all other
industries as well, to bring their comple-
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meat. of apprentices tip to 100 per cent. of
the number they are allowed to take. As
one who has taken the keenest interest in
the youth employment movement, and one
who 1-as had the training, and thus knows
the great value, of apprenticeship, I am
always, willing and anxious to assist the
Youth who wants to work and is willing to
unrdertake something- that will make him the
good citizenl we hope lie will eventually be-
comec. I am sorry to say that in this dirce-
tion thle Oove-lnment theilselve's are the
wrV~st offeiiders. I understand dmit riot-
withstandingl that the value of Government
work completed la~t year was over £30,000.
the flhiiilIr of' apprentiies to the building-
trade dlid not exceed five, and on a large
Goverimncr buildling- in course of construc-
tiomi at East Perth, which represents a cost
of X72,000l, not i solita-x apprentit-e is be-
inr- employed, 1In the building industry,
mianyl are carrying out a large volume of
work, but haive not at present, and never
have Inad, in apprentice enaged. That is
because the persons concerned have not the
qualifications or thle training necessary to
enable themn to instruct and train appren-
tices. That, I should say, was an effective
answer to thle interjeetion by Mr. Miles be-
Cause that is thle type he referred to.

Honl. 0. WV. Miles: Your argumnent re-
ga ain pprenitices is nuite all right. but

thle manster builders themselves have not
done their part.

Hon, L. B. BOLTO'N: This legislation
will help them to do it.

Hn. J1. Cornell : It will make no differ-
ence.

Hion. L. B. 'BO1LTON: A recent inspec-
tion of the buildings in course of construc-
tion in the metropolitan-suburban area dis-
closed the deplorable position that not one
apprentice was engaged on about 120 dif-
ferent jobs. Surely if the Bill will do noth-
ing- else than mend that sort of affairs, it
will prove more than worth while, and I
appeal to members to support the Bill, if
for that purpose alone. There is nothing
in the measure that will prevent anyone
that is competent from embarking on the
industry, nothing that will preclude any-
one who desires to enter the trade from
passing the necessary examination and be-
coming absorbed in the industry. Members
need hare no fear that the Bill, if agreed
to, will create a close preserve. All that it

will ensure is that every person engaged iii
Imtildimig operations shall have a sound
knowledge oif his calling. Both the lnrlhi
amid the trade are entitled to that protcee
tion, just as it is required in corrietjtior
with other industries and callings. Regis-
tration is riot in the interests oF an1i
small section, but should hie of ad.
vantage to the industry as a whrole
Sonic members may13 complain that the Bill
should it beconre law, will be restrictive in
sonie deg-ree, but what leg-islation is not
mlore Or less rest ricti it 2 

Qualification is

air essential condition res9pecting the right
to practise in other professions and eallings,
and a pphies iii sonc sections of the bui lding
trade. I would instance the drainer, the
sewerage plumber and the electricialn. Never-
theless, thre man controlling thle work of
those sections may not have the qualifica-
tion to carry out his part, and yet is not
required to pass any examination or to
secure registration.

H-on, J1. Cornell: The same applies to
muemrbers. of Parliament.

Hon, L. B. BOL~TON: Experience and
evidence, through examination, of know-
ledge acquired arc necessary before a per
-son is a~owed to practice in tile legal or
the miedical profession. Even the engine-
driver is forcedi to prove his emfeicacy by~
test or examination, anid thre apprentice in

amst everyv trade must attain a certain
standard before being acknowledged. aso
.)ouneymnan. This is what prompted thre
introduction of the Bill, and thre builder
who is competenit hr training or exsperience
will find no difficulty in securing registra-
tiorn. Tire Bill wvilt afford a measure of
protection and will raise the average stand(-
ard of buildings. It will ensure longer liE
and will eliminate the necessity for pre-
mrature maintenance, as well as assure that
people secure value for their money. Thre
Bill seeks to provide no monopoly other
than for those fitted by qualification and
experience to give reasonable service in
building operations and in furniishing esti-
mates for such work. Another point is that
it will not be necessary for anyone who may
seek registration, to be a member of the
'Master Builders' Association, either before
or after reeistration. The problem of the
builder is not new by any means. In the
past there have been too mnany jerry-built
houses, arid I aul sure other hon. members
are as anxious as I am to see our city made
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beautiful withr bruildings nrpoir which weC Can
look with pride. The BIQ provides that
Uniless ai p~eroir possesses tile niecessarty
rluralihitioirs, lie t-aiiot undertake other
than small jobbing operations, of a value
of upt to £.300. Provision is niade for the
app)Ioinitmnit of a board thlat wili consist
of the Pririxipal Govenmxrent Arc~hitect, who
will lie tire chairman, tlie President of the
Royal Institute of Archleets, arid a repre-
sentative of the Builders and Corstraetors'
Association. This board wvill be enabled to
register any Proslpeetive builder whomi they
Consider competent, witioit the necessity
for anl examination,. The board shahl also
register any person who has, for a period
of two years frorm tire jassirig of thre Act,
been tradingo as a builder or supervisor of
bunildinigs, p~rovided bie ii coinpeteirt to carry
out and supervise suer-, building operations.

lion. I\V. .1. Ma411r1: Whether a Jerry
linilder or not?

[-tori. J.- Cornell : Houw will they- judge
i.-t- oripeterwy?

Flon. L. B. BOLTON: They will judge
onl the work the miAn has carried out duy-
ing the previous two years. The Bill also
provides that iry apprentice who has corn-
p)L'ted hris. apprenticeship and paissed his
examrination in building- corstruction, as
prescribed by thle Technical College, may
obtain his registration withouit the necessity
for any further examination. The schedule
provides that the mealsure shall apply to
Certain towusites, whict i ud ode practically
all the large towns outside the mietropoli-
tani area, and this may not appeal to some
representatives of -ountry centres. I appeal
to thema to support the second reading arid
gYive the measure a trial. It is just as neces-
sary tathadantages of this legislation
shall apply to couiitry districts as, to thle
eity. If, however, they do not feel dis-
posed to do that, they eon move amilendments
in Committee striking out any p~articular
townships they may desire. I remind memi-
bers that the Bill was introduced by a pri-
vate tricurber in another place, and received
every consideration there, tire second read-
ing being carried by 30 votes to seven. Dur-
ing the Committee stage a number of
amendments were arced to, and I sincerely
commend the Bill to the favourable con-
sideration, of members, believingm as I do in
the benefits likely to accrue from its pas-
sage. In conclusion, I would suggest that

tire licrilits likely to arisc froim the pass5ing
oL die Bill are-

3. Protectiou fur the genrer-al public inl
guiav-a itecinrg tir t Oirly qu allified mien arc cii-
gaged illi1)u'rldirig con~truction.

2 .Ensuring the best development of r]he
Iiia st er bidicer :5 a qiolIi tied expert in bitlii i ig
vorist r wct i on.

X4. JEnsuiniig that buildings will be correctly..
built, arid so develop a1 Stamp Of eorstreti(
thalt Wil carry a guaral~ntee Of ielaCy, TheV
work thuls carried Orrt being of inricei t5'-
frrluess aiid clriroaiiit ,y,cilt of greatc-r ec-olinorui
value to tilt- State.

limn. 1. Craig : Is turn riot the Job ot tire
i-iilet ,

1b.1.11 W.-J .1 3crrii Thin takes it our 0Et
his haiids.

Jforl, L. B,.11 lu T0XN robably YMr.
Craig is a1ware, as .1 .ann, that man;* brItin-
iliUM- arc erected ti)-dcly withorit tireseve-
ot, nt arcuhitect lit all[.

I ton. L. Craig: That is s:0. The;% are
Jeer-v biidi rigs.

]im]. L. B. IHOiLTON: Tihe hienelits a Io
iii ci ide-

4. Tire liroterriur Of tile public against tire
cidveirtuier. 'Fit! present postionm ot tie tratio
glives great iippurtlniities to this type oif
poilson, Who ciperatVs for as hang as his credit
huolds arid the grrllilbiiitv oe sire? oullic extc-ndis,
crnd then nave.LS i to pastures view, leaving be-
bind hrim i trail of fiolx ,os cit s anid shoddy(I
works.

5. 'fie jurOtertuOri given1 tO tile wages Of
tr1:rdeVSinen a1;1( nd ionrers ini the buildting trade.

(0. Thre Protection afforded to the sruppliers
of rrariY arid varied ibuildbig materials, thereb1y
terilullg to stafbilise rrran V ai1strics in this
Strto, wvhich clirploy large runnbers of trades-

nn arid labourers. rt is witir jleatsure tha t we
luca r testirrroiiv' to the high standardI that these
materials have rceted in Westerni Australia.

ifoir. G. AK MileS : 'ho are fnve t?
Ifon.L . B3, BOLTON: [ rope you ani I

aicl' inclhrd in tHinit ieferenrce-
7. To carry Out tire proper trainig of ap-

prentices to thre various trades. This has been
donle li ,v tire legitlriite bruilder for many years.
wire has to accept full responsibility for the
apprenW~tice to ire a fi-st-class artisan. Tire gen-
eral public. and tire speculator. iii this respect,
do inothing whatsoever, arid] seeing it is fromr
tis ikoure the manster buildler of the future
miust conic, every inveintive should3 be given to
the genuine builder to carry' out his work. and
tis cair lie done mnost effectually by reg-istrr-
Hirl.

S. This pleasuire, if enacted, will have a cn-
sideralile influensee oin speculative building, an
iluhenice tint will certainly benefit tire buying
prililic. At present, this type of building is
carrietl ouL to it very considlerable extent xvith-
out the supervision of qualified or re'gistered
architects, and freoinently with dissa-tisfaction
and loss to the thriftv eitizen in his laudable
effort to own his home.
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I Ion. 1,. Crai, \Vhbar about the dv%

surveyor?

I-o.L. Bi. Iit)LTI)N_: it ha, s-wnc say,

Hll. F. IL. (Ira~': U1niv re.sarding die
plans.

I Im. L 1B. Ho I.TO-N : And, in some in-
stnne. . he has no say iii the plans, beeau~e
there Ina 'V nut be any. We are anxious to
stop that sort of thing-, I commend the Bill
to hol oii. nw ters, and t. move-

'rhat the Bill lie now read a second time.

Op tio ho foel. 11'. J. Mannl. debate2
a' l~jonriled.

l11ase irlj'nreu oit 'i.12 pi.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p3.m1., and read prayers.

SWEARING-IN OF MEMBER.
The Speaker annotunced the return to a

writ for the elect ion of a member for the
district of IKatanning showing that Mrt. A.
F. Watts bad been elected.

Mr. Watts took and subscribed the oath
and signed the roll.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Presentation.

Mr. SPEAKER: I desire to announce
that, attended by the hon. member for
Brown Hill-Ivanhoe (Mr. F. C. L,. Smith)
and the hon. member for Albany (Mr. A.
Wansbrough), I attended upon His Excel-
lency the Lieut.-Governor and presented the

A drets-i-relyto Ills Excellency's opening
Speeth. His x-elnvwas good enough
to reply in the following- terms :

I thank you for your exj'res~ions of loyalty
t, ](is Most4 Gracious Majesty the King, anti
for Your Address-in-rclyl'% to the Speech withl
%vhithk I opened 1'ni ri ininet. t' rsgd.) .Jnmes

QUESTION-ELECTRICITY SUPPLY,

Ricakdo usdo Oread~ s 1ark,

Mr. (RiOSS asked the "M1inister for Raii
WAYS: 1. Is lie aware that inconvenlieceC has
frequently been cvaused to the residents of
Queen's Park by breakdowns inl the electriek
light seivie 2, Can ait explanation ho
givenl of three lengthy breakdowns in (ho
s:ervice in that distric't du1ring tile week
endred the 31st August? 3. If io, caij actioij
be taklien to prevenit a1 recnrirence of breaik,
Ilrri 0

The 'MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re
plied: 1. Yes. 2. The very heavy storm.
wvinds causedP( the failuire of high ton11son ill,'
sularors. 3, Every preenutiort isi taken bilt
it is not possible hilly to guard against.
violent storzis such as. Were eprecd

QUES TION-RELIEF WORK.
'G? Chais Menl.

Mr. RAPHAEL askedl die Minister for%
Einploymeint I., Are the Un'vernmnt aware.
of the number of "C" class mien who cannot
be pLit to anly of the wvork supplied by tho
(lovernment Relief Department? 2, Do tha
G4overnmient itend to provide special work
for those men' 3, If not, will the Govern-
nieat consider the provision of extra sus-
tenance for that particular class of men?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS (for,
the Minister for Employment) replied: 1,
Yes. 2 and 3, It is the policy of the Gov-
emrinient to provide as far as possible work,
within thle physicall capacity of these men,
and attention hlas already been given to this.
aspect.

BILLS (4)-THIRD READING.
L. Brands Act Amendmnent.
9., Droving Act Amendment.
3. Judges' Retirement.
4, Tenants, Purchasers and 'Mortgagors'

Relief Act Amendment,
Transmitted to, the Council.


